Goat Project Meetings – Revised 4/9/2020

4-H exhibitors must attend two of the following meetings/events to be eligible to show at the Sheboygan County Fair:

**FEBRUARY 20th at 7:00pm** – UW Extension Office Room 5020-5022. Focusing on club rules and opportunities expectations. Recommend first year members attend.


**APRIL 20rd at 6:30pm** – Zoom Meeting – 4-H Goat (Meat and Dairy) Virtual Showmanship Clinic. [https://www.facebook.com/events/2668657683410345/](https://www.facebook.com/events/2668657683410345/) Join Via ZOOM [https://ndsu.zoom.us/j/259754962](https://ndsu.zoom.us/j/259754962)

**JUNE 20th - JUNE FUN SHOW** in Plymouth at the Fairground – if it is not possible to have our June Fun Show, hopefully we can have a smaller scale learning opportunity which will also count as a meeting.

**July 23rd at 6:00pm** - Lori & Chad Knutson Farm, W4293 County Road D, Random Lake – Speaker Dr. Lindley Reilly from Cedar Grove Veterinary. [https://www.cgvet.com/our-veterinarians.pml](https://www.cgvet.com/our-veterinarians.pml) speaking on General Goat Health and Body Scoring.

Any questions, please call Leaders Lori Knutson (414) 640-6387 or Nicole Ziemer (920) 889-7119